To Help You Understand – Please Keep for Future Reference

COURSE SCHEDULE CODES

Details about the course information as viewed on Self Service Find Course Sections:

Example:
BA 320/Lecture/A211 – Conflict Resol/Wkpl
BA 320 = Course Number
Lecture = Type of course
A211 = Section
Conflict Resol/Wkpl = Course name

Section codes:

A = AGS class (no letter or T indicates traditional day class)/S (semi online course)/O (online course)
First number indicates term: 1 = full semester, 2 = first short term, 3 = second short term
The last digit indicates location:
1 = ABTCC
2 = Asheville
3 = Burnsville
5 = Marion
6 = Mars Hill
9 = Online Course

Room:

BUR-GR = Burnsville, Glen Raven Training Room (TR=Training Room)
BUR-EY = Burnsville, East Yancey Middle School
MAR-MH classes held at McDowell High School
G 25 – Room assignment
MAR – Elementary School

Buildings on Mars Hill College campus:

CHGYM = Chambers Gymnasium
HMEDIA = Harris Media Center
MCCONL = McConnell
NASH = Nash Education Bldg
RENFRO = Renfro Library
WALL = Wall Science Bldg
FERG = Ferguson Science Center
CORNWL = Cornell Hall
MARSH = Marshbanks
MOORE = Moore Auditorium
OWEN = Owen Theatre
SPLMAN = Spilman
WREN = Belk Auditorium in Wren Union
Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A = ACCESS</td>
<td></td>
<td>TC Roberson HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 = 1st short term</td>
<td></td>
<td>G Building, Rm 2812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 = # of times offered at site during semester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 = Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BA 320/Lecture/A211 - Conflict Resol/Wkpl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Adds</th>
<th>Waits</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>08/06/2007 – 10/04/2007</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>06:00 PM - 09:55 PM</td>
<td>ASH-TC GB2812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Credit Type(s): Credit

Instructor(s): Paul Smith

(Term Start-End Dates) (Credit hrs) (Maximum # students in class) (Day/Time Class Meets) (Space still available)